
for two months, where he met Gen
Debs, who, the speaker said, wllKtlle
unless released within sixty days.
. Ao wan the case at other mcctlnxs,
many excerpts from the utterances ot
Geore Washington, Patrick Henry,
'Thomas Jefferson. Daniel 'Webster,
Abraham Lincoln, Theodore ltooseveK
snd Woodrow Wilson were quoted and
Italy credited' to their respective sources,
fChd each quotation was forced to back

p tho speaker's own words.
1 At all meeting American Asks flew,
find at none did the beloved "red flag ot
internationalism" compete with the Stars

Stripes. At several meetings "The
Spangled Banner" was sung, ana

Ind singers knew the words ot the first
which Is a fact that may make a

ot of Itepubllcans and Democrats blush
1 trine.
I --At the Star Casino meeting $!00 was

wen In small contributions. Kvery
ow and then they would take up a

Collection. It took about flvo passings
f the hats to obtain the 1200, and
qrdly anybody appeared to be quite
car what the money was ror.
"Hero's tl for lemons." cried a Blrl

(Send 'em to Speaker Sweet."
I "Take this and buy a few yards of

. nppe for Mr. Palmer," shouted a man
flho hold out a dollar.

' I "And rend this dollar to Looie Cuvlt
lfrr," said another. "Tell Iilm to buy
't'lrst Steps In English' with It."
jThero would liavo been a meeting In

nutters Square had Its promoters re- -
liembered to obtatln n permit. Having

elected this detail they met with mild
position from Sergeant Fielding, whoJ !d forth thero. They wcro told that
ore would be no oratory or forenslcs

unless tlie permit was forthcoming, ami
f a result the only excitement the

fiauaro produced nil day was when DIs-riel- l

Kats. son of Mendoza Katz, sport-
ing editor of the First .li'enuc Gazelle
fill off tho brim of the fountain banltt
and had to be sent to Bcllevue In Big.
Lcmensteln's new automobile,

ttnl Literature Supply Found.
There wcro two arrests neither lm

PO.rtont. Frank Kammerer, n machinist,
" cst Twenty-nint- h street, was
nabbed for distributing .dodgers by
throwing them Into hallways and drop
ping tnem Into letter boxes, by Patrol
man Henry Starr of tho West Thirty
seventh Etreet station, about !:S0 In tho
morning. Starr took Knmmerer In for
distributing circulars without a license.

Tho dodger boro the caption "The Volca
or Labor ' and wap signed "The Com
munlst Labor Party." It had to do with
tho coming Communist millennium and
ths call upon labor to "arise." Tho no
lice say they found a considerable quan-
tity of ''red hot literature" In Hammer
er's room and they took It all to police
neaaquarters, where Commissioner ht

detailed Sergeant Oagnn of the
bomb squad to read It all. Kammerer
was held In p.SX lmll for examination

by Magistrate Harris.
Tho other prisoner Is Davis Dltchet.

who was Indicted on charges of criminal
anarchy by the Grand Jury In Putnam
county last September and who was at
liberty cn bail. Sergeant Gegan picked
Dltchet up. and the latter was put be-

hind tho bars, while the Sheriff of Put-
nam county was notified of the arrest.

Had radicals of any persuasion
anything untoward yesterday

they would have accumulated over-
whelming trouble, for all members or
the city police force nearly 12.000
Ftrong men were either on the streets
or In the police stations awaiting emcr-gihe- y

call. And tho reserve police
wero out In their new uniforms and
the firemen were ready with their dis-
couraging hose. It was planned to
turn streams of water upon unruly
throngs If such throngs existed, but
even the gentle sprinkle of rain early In
tho afternoon sufficed to discourage
m4ny who otherwise might have !ousht
out the meetings.

AH the great office and public build-
ings, the largo churches and tho rall-loa- d

terminals were guarded.' The
County Court House doors wero all
bolted, except the one on the north end
rnd under the Chamber street stoop.
And ono had to lndcntify oneself before
entering. The old building had never
been so Jealously guarded. It was
luniored that the officials had received
anonymous notification that the ancient
edjflce was due to be bombed.

Neither Ludwlg C. A. IC. Martens,
head of the Russian Soviet Bureau. 110
West Fortieth street, nor his lieutenants.
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Gregory Wetmteln and I. Nuprtcva, ' ATTOWTUf AT? TlAOffl DV
Appeared at any of Uo meetings. The I I Nil I IK Hlflsl hinrtjiw.nt of Justlca oDcratlvea wero VUUIU1U VJ.
looking for them.

Tho only occasion on which policemen
and celebrants so much as "sts:ed" one
another was when a crowd of 1,500 be
camo so engrossed In the exhortations of
a Socialist who was holding forth In Tld--

Rules Members Want
Hticvh in tiiu Auofc mn vin
ot Brownsville, that they either failed
to hear or chose to Ignore the pleadings
of Sergeant Collins of tho Liberty at-nu- o

station to cease from blocking traff-
ic. Falling to get results by sugges-
tions and peremptory orders, Collins
called for assistance and with, the aid
of flvo more cops, he pushed and Trailed
the crowd away from the comer. There
wero no arrests and nobody was hurt.

MAY DAY IS PEACEFUL
IN WESTERN STATES

Chicago Roundup Continue;
1,000 Now in Jail.

Chicago, May 1. May Day passed
quietly In tho Central States and the far
West, virtually no disorder being re-
ported, although Federal, State and city
forces had made elaborate preparations
to deal with threatened disturbances.
Strikes wcro called In a number of
cities and mass meetings wero held lr
Chicago and elsewhere, but all were
conducted peacefully. Radical litera-
ture was distributed In some places and
a few arrests were made.

While the Federal Building In Chi-
cago was heavily guarded and police,
and Federal nnents watched a half
doxen gatherings, chief attention wax
paid to the "black belt," where race
riots were feared when negro families
moved Into white neighborhoods. Re-ner-

militiamen guarded rifles, ammu-
nition and other Government properly
at an armory and 500 policemen and de
tectives patrolled the negro quarter, but
no disorder occurred.

Strikes of cooks and waiters In several
Chicago hotels and restaurants and tho
general confusion Incident to the annual
spring moving day, when scores of ten-
ants refused to vacate their apartments,
inrgely overshadowed Slay Day develop
ments.

Tho police cotlnued their roundup of
criminal suspects, but Chief of Police
Garrlty said the arrests had no connec-
tion with expected May Day disorder?.
(More than 1,000 wero In custody y.

LONDON'S MAY DAY
HIGH WAGE HOLIDAY

Workers Parade and Traffic
Is Unhampered.

Special Cable Despatch to Tor Sex axd New
i owe Iliiut.p. Copyright, 1M0, bv Tni Bw
i.xu asvr rmix IUhui).
London-- , May 1. London' May Day

passed off an a holiday jubilation at the
prevailing high wages. While pollus
anxiously guarded the Paris squires,
nervousness was exhibited In every Ku- -
roprnn capita! and storle- - of bomb plots
cime from the United States. In London
the Hobbles borcdly shepherded a parade
of 50.000 trades unionists from Charing
cross to Hyde Park, where from a dozen
special platforms js cores of thousands
listener to music and speeches of all
shades of radicalism. There was no hint
anywnere of disorder.

Threatened sabotage on Jobs and the
ttrlKe on the railways failed to materia
allze. All passenger traffic In London
moved on schedule unhampered, and the
trtrcatoned Btrlct adherence to archaic
and unhonorcd rules which local'bodles
proposed was discountenanced from no
tlonal headquarters. In fact, so prompt-
ly waH traffic moved that the Duke of
Devonshire, returning to Canada, almost
missed tho boat train this morning be
cause or the custom chatting with
mends on the platform. The train be
gan to move and he hustled his daughter
ana tne Ducness aboard and was obliged

sprint himself.
Labor never his observed May Dav

here before because It was unwilling to
sacrifice even a day from low pay. All
except the vital services quit With the
inaustriai centres it was the same as
with London.

Oxford, Ties
Dress Pumps

IFtfA French liteh

Mott All Leathers

Btii Quality Made

' Featuring the Neicett Stylet

Sale

14

Women's Ltce Hojiery Specially Low Priced at $5.95 a pair

Alered A. Kohn
FIFTH AVENUE at 42nd ST,

iERGDORF
.

fOODMAN
616 FIFTH AVENUE

SPECIAL SALE

43 Tailored Suits $100
35 Women'8 Gowns $100
39 Serge & Twill Dresses $85
40 Coats, Capes & Wraps $75
45 Misses ' Frocks $50

Priced less than averaged actual cost

No Approvals No Credits
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WILSON DEMANDED

""vlLn.Houso
Official Out of Labor

Quiclriy.

IMPEACHMENT TOO SLOW

More Charges of Alleged Fa
voritism to Radicals Are

Filed by Davey.

Special to Tnn Scn and New Yonx Hciui.d.
Washington, May 1. A revolution

requesting President Wilson to remove
from office Louis F. Post, Assistant Sec
retary of Labor, on charges of blocking
the deportation ot violent radical aliens
la now favored by majority of tho
Houso Rules Committee an a substitute
for Impeachment proceedings, recently
asked by Representative Hoch (Kan.).
Members of the committee are convinced
that the charges against Mr. Post al
ready have been sustained In hearings
before the cemxntttea and. arc desirous
of effecting his removal as soon as possi
ble. Impeachment would bo a long

drawn out affair, they believe, while
action- - could be obtained this month
through a resolution requesting his re-

moval.
Mr. Post's attorneys have been Insist-

ing that the Investigating committee in-

quire Into nearly 2,000 cases In which
lie Is alleged to have violated the depor-
tation laws. This would require many
months, while under the removal resolu-
tion the Investigating committee would
have sufficient grounds to act ngalnst
Mr. Post If It. Is conclusively proved that
ho released aliens who advocate tho
overthrow of this Government by force
and violence and thus come under the
section of Uie law making It mandatory
for the Department of Labor to deport
them.

Action on what plan will lo pursued
probably will bo taken by the Hules
Committee Monday, Chairman Campbell
(Kan.) said

More charges against Mr. Tost wero
made by Representative Davcy (Ohio)
before the Rules Committee,

1,000 Freed by Post.
"Since lost November 1," Mi. Davey

charged, "Mr. Post has ordered the re-
lease outright and cancelled warrants In
approximately 1.600 cafes where arrests

maae fact
Justice and where deportation had
approved by both the Commissioner of
Immigration and the Inspector of Im-
migration. Nearly all remaining aliens
caught In the Department of Justice net
either have been released with or with-
out bond by Post," Mr. Davey said.

"Tom Mlllouskas, alien member of
the Communist party arrested by the
Department of Justice, was released by
Post the flret of this week." he said,
"and within three days he was distri
buting circulars in Milwaukee urging a
general May Day strike, praising tho
Soviet form of Government and demand
ing a revolution."

Other allegations Post made
by Mr. Davey follow:

Post Is deferring final action In
cases from three to elx months nnd per-- !
mining suspects to move about without
surveillance.

"In tho case of Ivan Dudlnsky, for
merly secretary of the Communist party '

of New Jersey, whose extensive actlvl-- l
ties caused the Department of Justice
to recommend a flO.000 bond. Post re-

duced the bond to 11,000.
Post released Alberto Guabello,

admitted anarchist of Paterson, N.
and cancelled his deportation warrant.

"Post flatly refused permit Depart
ment of Justice representatives to ques-
tion Ludwlg C. A. K. Martens, Soviet

ir

Ambassador to tlia United States, al-

though. r the evidence against him had
been collected by the Department. His
refusal was based on tho pretext that
to permit tho Department to question
Martens would be a reflection on tho
immigration Inspector conducting tho
case.

S. Hobbled In Prosecutions.
"Resides cancelling warrants on the

ground- - that evidence against suspects
was unlawfully obtained. Post is In-

structing that copies of his data, in such
cases be supplied to attorneys for ac
cused aliens, but not to the Department
of Justice, and Is giving every possible
aid and comfort to the avowed enemies
ot this country and blocking the Depart'
ment ot Justice at every turn.

"Post has Instructed all Immigration
stations to parole Communists Into tho
custody of their attorneys, or If tho at
torncys are not reputable to release tho
prisoners on their own recognlsanco.

"Such men as Post nro a menace to
America, a living threat to our natlonnl
life. Tho Government should bo rid ot
him right oulck. Drive out of official
position this friend of the revolutionists
Let him go where. his heart Is Into their
ranks. Dorft let him drag down the
Government and the Constitution, which
ho has sworn to protect and defend.
Don't leave him where he can iserve tho
alien enemies of our country. When I
brought the case of Post before tho
Houso two weckB ago I promised to sup.

uort an Impeachment resolution offered
by a member of the majority that would
havo a chance of passage. I am hero
urging that the Hoch resolution be re
ported favorably."

PICKED ASSASSINS

HEDGED BY U.S. MEN

Police and Secret Service

Thwart Plots to Kill Several
. Prominent Men.

Special to Tar. Scs New Yosk Hebaid.
Washington. May 1. May Lny

passed more or less serenely throughout
thn United State). Up to a late hour
there had been no assassinations of pub-li- p

men or oromlnent citizens. Demon- -

strattens by the radicals wero confined

to neaceable gatherings and propaganda.
anil there were no open attempts at
violence.

Mnnv officials passed a nervous day.
and police and Department of Justice
agents III redoubled numbers were much
on the Jot. tew arresia wcuueu.
While In many quarters here the se-

renity of the day and the failure of nny
untoward happening led to tho
that Attomev-Genrr- Palmer was cry- -

nau oeen Dy tne Department oi K "W0lf," the that the public au
been

on

against

on
J.,

to,

V.

and

comment

thorltles of the country and Government
agents were fully forewarned must not
be overlooked.

Three officials In Washington, a Jurist
In the West and a prominent man In
New York were particularly well guard-
ed y. Tho Department of Justice
not only had proof that their assassina-
tion was Intended, but had under sur-
veillance the men known to be picked
for the Job. In no case were the as-

sassins arrested. They were not per-

mitted, however, to venture near their
Intended victims, and at least one was
technically held In custody for "exam-
ination."

The Attorney-Gener- al went about his
duties a-- , usual y, but under closo
body guard. Ho was expected to spend
the evening nt his home, which was
bombed several months ago.

Most of the arrests made to-d- were
thnt rtf nllAtiK nri rh.lrfreu nt Hliitrihiit.
Ine revnlliHnnnrv lltemtiiro. VeeHnrra I

were held in mo3t ofihe cities and there j

nviv limn ihuui jucvuifcfta. uui uuwuilb
approximating a general strike.

Hungarians Get Treatr Thursday.
I'Aitis, May 1 The Council of Am-

bassadors has fixed Thursday for the
delivery of the treaty to the Hungarian
delegation. The Hungarians will bo al-

lowed ten days for examination of the
document before signing.

EMGATTLEsCO
PUtinumsmilks 63OFIFTMVE. Jewelers

Our Remounting Craftsmen are
how prepared to transform Old Jewelry

into Modern Gattle Creations
Oppoiitt St. Patrick's Cathedral
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Sale of

SUITS COATS WRAPS

All Original Models

AT REDUCTIONS OF

50 FROM REGULAR PRICES

THESE SMARTLY TAILORED GARMENTS

INCLUDE ALL OUR IMPORTED MODELS BE-SID-

THOSE OF OUR OWN CREATION.

SAVINGS SUCH AS ARE EFFECTED BY

THIS SALE HAVE NOT BEEN EQUALED
IN RECENT SEASONS.
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9uckotvs
ANNOUNCE

THE OCCUPANCY OF THEIR ENTIRE' BUlVDfNQ

WITH THE EXCEPTION OF ONE FLOOR AND A

PORTION OF ANOTHER, WHICH WILL BE TAKEN

OVER BY THEM IN THE EARJLY AUTUMN.

G-

It has been the prepense of the establishment in their

plan of decorations to provide the zenith of refined dis-

tinctiveness for the presentation of the various articles

of Milady's Wardrobe for which QcicdOtve) is conceded

pre-emine- nt.

The financial resources and style leadership of the

establishment assures for it preferences in the markets

of the world and the management promises its patrons a

reflection of these advantages in the incomparable Styles,

Values and Qualities of the merchandise presented.

SUPERLATIVE PERSONAL SERVICE

The Maximum of Trade Courtesies-Promptn- ess

in Fittings and Deliveries

05 well as

The Insurance of Satisfaction,

are the Warranty of the Establishment

(Sqvenue at cFiftg Second $tteet
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